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Cher Eastern Kentucky Land

tics Assuming Serious Aspect.

EAT EXCITEMENT IP BIG SANDY.

The town of PikevUle will be full
.m.n. tM .....I Vl.MlllllV

m tbered to defend their rights

agalut an alleged attempt to take

their laud fioin them, or, at tunny

(barge, to extort money fni) tbe

owntrs tur a relinquishment of th

claim set up to th property. Tbe

ftorl 1m being Wads la tile uiixiio of

ft New York corporation. . Among

th attorney for this corporation

art Jack IIndrtck, formerly Attorn-

ey General of Keututky, and
F. A. Hopkins, of PrenUins-ba- rt

Kna a staUoient pubUahud

and signed by J. K. Chllder, of

era

would

takes

purchase

shall

not
right for them "Grantors"

cne la thU day lake
this land the people, after
they have stood the
citizen In K'd purchase

State; after seen

the Improved and taxes paid

transferred citizen to tlt-zv- n

for the past century, without
a proteet? Why It they
undertake now enforce these
grant? they sued be-

fore? Because through the efforts
the people of the Big 8andy the

courry 'Wing' fiil'msal
ami have become valuable
u el accessible, springing
up on every hand de-

velopments made suifwe
valuable and the "grantars" think
It l worth their to undertake
o posses the people their

propctty."

How Many E'gs Buy?

last
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The
nothing

Pik county, we taka fobming: "Don't forget drop In some the aNen.Uro to aonie mistakes con
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17 1906 there . Inaud order iie eggs a.nt up the denly went mad." They often be- -

ItM County Court Clerk'a office right away," exdi.Uned Ur. inie angry, Just aa all

Illte Couutv laud Kraal, covering Jont a her nuslMina wa leaving animals will." And a bite never
every acre of tmthe house, Ftultha rHUlUi once

the went lde the river In are aiming for dinner and 1 dog wa Immediately shot"
Cocuty. Ttieee grant were lued,inusl a cake'-

-

n0 wonw mistake could been

by th Bute of Virginia more than! "All right," aald Jones, nittid- -' mn,. In the minds of the child's

m. hundred voara aao. Ving before ful of bU promUe, he atepped Into, fru.,da will always

luducky was adfukled Into tbu the groa-ry- .

DjIoo. The filed "Hello." the grocer. 'Don't

tfeeae grsaU, ftwUirn Kentucky Cotd oftei. see you. What can I do for

Laud the Coun-- j ywi

ty Oiurt to Hat toe Uud covered b "How are your 11 fgs?"

Ceu for taiaUoo. la doing Uil aeki 1 Jom
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It, )", requiring aU claimant of .twenty-fou- r eeata' worth over to

t.4. in' list tba asm for taxation' the right wife U

aa cr before January. and pay'wei'Jug for them."

eia vm nrMvdlnai lo w many eggs did be buy? After

t.l nd orovldln that If he rtJtchci1 the office he atarted to

sskk claimant aball fall comply! flgurt It out, and before be got

with said Uw, their claim shall be through he was nearly cnuy. He

rfeltel be Oamnowweallh and gave ttie problem to bis book- -

lane to tbs benefit of those In, keeper, who came to over

pwtnMtotL It. he then handed It to a pupil f

Three "grantera" In order to d- - the Kentucky Noimal Col We who

lode and a tie people (betray r.o dlfffcully in wiving It. What

:bu with a klaal, have bought is tbe aaewer?

bah printing presses In the of

tk,.l1U anil Sen dins ImiInth' Pure Butter.

br. least over ttie euuulry anyj

sad everybody, free ot charge tell- -
T1 XEW3 calta the attention of

iue ilia neouls wht good friends to nutter makers to the following rul-
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Lavr:n Court.

term of this
convene iu next Monday,

the Hth. and
Jurow will well to remember the

and date. It Is that pa-w- 'i

have been generally served.tuid
tht prospect a busy evasion- to
good.

Broke Her Wrist.

of ett.;i
IU bo rry to hear that ni:

at the rink
evening rfie fell and her

accident dis-

able her for several weeks.

HYDROPHOBIA FEARED

A Buchanan Bitjen by His

Pet Dog.

Fred Gilkerson,
In the yesterday with hie lit-

tle son whom was to
! Charleston, to atone.

Tbe child U about eight year
old at play Monday

In the yard of tile grandmother,
Mary Gilkerson when her dog

suddenly going mad ran amuck
the unsuspecting child

cn tbe leg resulting at once In hyd
dog was Immediate

hot. but could be done

child.
It la be hoped he will anon

recover Its reason of It
so pathetically deprived.
burg

This paper the above as
an It i to of s and aleo to call

Uie at

Ou r's dog

tor were filed to

of(hUM. suddenly

ractlonlly laud know at In hydrophobia
1'lke over The

bake have
and,

th-r- e be

CorjxwaUoo,
uiuh

My

then

town

(ha

to

ti
thejiutti

np?

who

from

January

dread suspicion that some day It will
"mad" and death In a most hor-

rible fotm will result Instead of
having the brute killed it should
have been securely confined.
all probability Its tit anger
vould soon have passed and

III and Its friends relieved of

and anxiety. If Ut-

ile fellow hydrophobla.or,
more correctly rabies, all
ihf "mad" stone on earth will
aa pebbles.

Graham (Va) College.

local speaks as follows
Mime Louiataoe:

The Christmas entertainment giv
en M last Friday
night proved a grand success snd

pronounced by all who were so
(ormrwitel as tot ptesent to be

best ever witnessed in Graham.
Much I due the of

College lor thev
are making. Prof, and Mrs. McClure

and Misses Wheeler, Harniaa and
Wirgo displayed energy
and courage their efforts

iieiftvt the arrangements the
;or country, ana one "oleil,rr,ttn,lifnt (lt0, nuter- -

tlwi ias,' neu
out

tin
chief rmonj

uk short kngth ot time they had
eifgPr ann bu'ter on iiuuk't A ntlonal' nfitr deciding give the entertaln- -

the Arcadian J""'""' uw recmtly classifies m!IIHt
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bitterly

In Huntington.

A most shocking suicide
occurred lute

in the ' big
store of nt'n- - and Newcomb

at Bennetx,
a saleslady unploy-- d at ttie
couiuer, tKik own by drink-lir- .'

rarbollo aiid.
Vis Bennett was engnged In Walt-li- ri

upm a ciisumw, when she ask-

ed to be a miient, and
going to the floor swallowed

extents of a small vlul contain- -
Shortly af- -

was
wntld people In if I'uilng the year lf05 the receipts in.. the doadly

i,..,,,,, "jrttnlers" to b 'f lioiilsa C. and ticket of-- t ,wurd Mr. inn's atten'ton
flee 1.211.M. For 106 Bit.ncU'd by struggles on the'he land ""Crmpanles w,.teJ for U4.keUi was Ho,,,- -

which sold ir,.lt:6 the for the year
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Saturday
depart-

ment
Huntington Bele

excused

tn, !,

plaintiff

as if sime one were in awtm
and hurriedly to

tiund suffering
agonies. Medical sum-

moned, before anything
be doue to reUove her, died.

Is known for act,
thnn one given, aa many but it Is suppowd that disappoint- -
suncers take trains rrent a lore upset her

,n- -

f.lle. Kid recovt-- r

for the ',iml-- j

is

a
cornelold

f"n
wll

the

by
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The body
will Louiea
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but could
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No cause the rah

the put- -

dally the who affair reas

the

her

aid

on Miss Bennett was the daughter
snd almost the a tie support of a
widowed mother.

Louisa Building and Loan.

The Louisa Loan and Building As--f
orlatlon- old officers .nd

din flora Saturday night, as follows:
Directors, Augustus Snyder, B I..
Vinson. M. W. Chambers, W. N.

Sullivan and M. F. Conley; Becre-tar- y,

M. 8. Burns; Attorney. A. O.

Cai'cr.i Treasurer, A M. Hughes.
The usual gcod tiivl lond' was )uid
on the business of the lat six
trout hs.

For The Kentucky Exhibition.

On the 12th of last month, James-

town Day In the public schools, Miss
Martha B. Arnett, one ot the capa-

ble teachers In the Kentucky Noim-it- l
College, devoted much ot the day

to telling her pupils, and havlng,
thrm tell her, about the settlement
nn 'be Jamee. tide took the offer-
ings of the anbolars In aid of the
State exhibit and sent them to Sup-

erintendent Fuqua and received
from him the following appreciative
letter:
Mb's Martha B. Arnett, Dec. 1",

LoulHa, Ky.,
My dear Mlas Arnett:

Your kind letter wltiv postal ordr
enclosed was duly received for which
accept my sincere thanks and also
tbe thanks of all Interested In this

ood work Willi me. If all the
srbncls do half a good as yours
Kentucky would be very proud of the
t'tsplay made for education at the
Jamestown Exposition. I feel Very
much encouraged with my department
so far and feel assured that we will
be hble to travel abreaat With our
sifter Tend'T to your pupils
my doept thanks and accept for
youm-l- f th everlaH"lng K;d Vlshe.
of mysr-l- f and associates.

Youre, vry truly,
Ja. H.Fuqua.Sr.

A Talented Louisa Woman.

The following from a Chllllcothe,
Ohio, paper, refors to a native cf

better as XI Iks IV of and of a
Plgg, daughter He-!'"- 1

to deporting the
becca

"Mrs. Chestnut, who baa
taking an advanced course In

at the Metropolitan Col
lege, Auburn, Cincinnati,
also private lceons from Cincinnati's

Mary Shlllllo re
turned hrime Thursday for the holi
days.

Mis. Chestnut started the year ten
after the beginning ot the

ollegUte and passed tbe re
quired examination for the
year's entered the second year
class and made up the entire
een weeks in five weeks. Tbe

course is a broad one.
rheUxrtc. reading. , m

the present, also a thorough cous
In v ice and Americanized
Delsnrte.

Mrs Chestnut has been before
many Chilllootbe audiences and Is
recognized as a of marked

praise 'greatest at
courngemeut ".Vroesday.

t.leasant friends.Shei a" 11.

January Is youngest
her studies.''

Big Sandy Terminals.

the completion of the C.
and O. to be erected In Hunt-
ington by the C. O. railway

nntlorN of
enlightening besoMe

CatMtsburg point"
wen to a rep-
resentative of Herald answer
lo an inquiry

settled at
of Preetdent to

a conference was
Chamber of Commerce

The Huntington body also arked
moving ot Lexington

C. Ash-
land to Huntington, was re-
fused by
rf th O.
purchased much in Afh-l;:n- d.

which devoting
oward for division.

Hun lnglon Herald.

School Reception.

NEWS.
KENTUCKY,

TROUBLE

citixens of Louisa a
public reception ht at

Hoiiw. It be a router!
There be addrewiee of welcome

response, music, a general
us make these young

in. n women Kentucky
N- - College are

friends. as-
sured aU

NEWS now on the
Itfople of to heartily

se said In
columns.

Is no formal program,
all who go t meeting be

en
n aste your presence

are we

Prominent Visitor.

I.t n. A. B. Stephens, Com-

monwealth's Attorney Fbyd-Kno- tt

dtatrlot, was in Louisa
Stephens is a citizen of

Prestonsburg, former of
Kentucky Normal College. Hav-

ing personal knowledge many
exce'lencea of fatuous school,
now located here, Stephens
brought son and matriculated

e a pupil

Work.

The B. ot S. tor Lawrence county,
board raises proper-

ly lowers finances, Is at
week. board of

0 Growlers Kickers
will tlfielr

PERT PARAGRAPHS

Picked Up At Pike, Paint

Prestonsburg.

Vr. M. Webb, a school teacher of
Martin county, la a "full-fedge- d can-
didate Representative in

dletrlcL"

During a heated argument
a settlement ot an account Rus-
sell Wallen slashed hJs coualn,

Wallen, on with
e knife, at fted Bush, a
since.

me off at Tow-hea- d. That's
the name Harmon Harris given
Pa'ntevllle." Wonder harmon

is. any way. Herald.
Knock that chip his shoulder

11

A oeal closed recently, Where
by Acrogen Company

control of tiie North-Eaa- t
C(.mpa.ny.

It Is aald stockholders of the
Ac received $''0,000
holdings.

FM.ler Ltflle. son of M. A.
Leslie, of on Sunday af-

ternoon while under the influence
of loxicanits, swallowed a quantl

known here sank Into, wings steam Where

Mrs. be "mpor of, bothers on East
Lewis:

Austin
bfen

Mount

artist. Mies Neff.

weeks
term

first
work,

fif- -
work

reader

Friends physicians suc
In saving life.

Icxlngton, 3. Infoima-tin- n

WhiUi-V'rg- , Letcher county, that
Holb'ook, a member of

Company of
Guard', t- "'s married to
Mist- - Sdi I The is

I the
a months twelve.

Bracken Ij. un
fortunate in having his b me destroy
ed by at ot
K) Johnson county, on

The contents of the house,theory. collateral j"'V,,,,"'

destroyed. Tbe loss is a se- -
one to
in declining

Jan. 2 Harry
ottfford. of Palntsville, Johiwon

ability. Tli at comes co. and Turley
the highest and this city, were married the

the college uilde's January
be news to her - 1.
will return 3rd to The bride the

"At new
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and

death.
ceeded

Btate
night

"'ley. groom
bride

Jrdge Davis

mouth Buffa-
ceek,

Judge Davis
their days.

heme Bessie
en-j- '''

win! borne
Clark cfflcl- -

resume num..
daughter of Mr. C.
Tuiley. Is In "lum-

ber business at Palntsville.

Pikevllle. 6 grant"
people on yesterday

of Talker."
mouthpiece, under-

stand 14 making
soon, will be witnessed mov-t- s vav nto the of

of the end of hte Big r'andyitrv people, purpose
division of the C. O. railway fi-- m but to

to this njand deceive tti.tn. It baa
anown man
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to.
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Aifc.
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she with tity, Miss

frcm
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visit
held

This
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and Mra.
The groom

Jan. The "land
gnfl out their

tint Issue "The Plain
theli

nowlr, mails,
homes the coun-Ir-- g

the
them,

said lustJe- -
railroad

yards

It

feel
among

along

the

There but

which

and

"Doc"

harris

passes

his

hlh

Joe
the

which
the

and

Mr.
and

veloped tbat the grantors own the
printing press here, nnd If therefore
be cme nfUfHT for Editor S. S.
Caf!ty of The Plain Dealer, to g--

to Cincinnati to purchase a press.

Otto Stnpleton. U yenrs old, stab
bed Roy Bunyard. aged 15.

A number of boy living on Jo's
creek, a wnnll ek cmptyine Into
We Mud Mck. Just below Hndrix
Snlyer's. me' nit Jay SalyeT's a few
(!" since, for a little social pass- -
ilme enlivened by banjo music. A

runrnel amee between the Bunyard
boy and trie Stapletnn boy. preetim-ebl- e

over seme previous rackets
thnt hcy had had. Bnd by mutual

the boys went out of the
ho'we to set le he t"MibIe.

The Bunyard bov will die as the
result of th$ "settlfrnent."

Artivei operations on the "Ken- -

'nckv North ft South Railway."
wh'cK Is to extend frrtn Portwnonth
to Charlvtnn. S. C, via Pound Gap
and Bristol. Tenn.. will begin with
a survey within the next two weeks.

Mr Parsons, ttie engineer, announc-
ed 'hat all was In retdlness for
tbe work to begin, that Instruments
tnd all othe- - needed field eou'p-men- ?

were n- - w on the way from
Spritiirf'eld. The survey will bepln
at Salyersvllle. Mneoffln connty. Ky
The encineerlng corps will work
nor'h to O'f'er lurvey- -

Ine parties will be distributed ov--- r

the f.ther parts of the line bitpr
on, wh'le several big corps hnve been
r work on the southern end for
some t'me past

Scrgont. Ky.. January 4. Attorney
John Hendrick and C P. Davis.
of New York, are here pressing.
suits on numerous large tracts of
mountain coal and timber land In
Pike and Harlan counties, cisnprie- -
Ing about lOO.OtK) acres, much of It
from $30 to .i0 per acre, aud own-

ed by native citixens. The prop-"t- v

In question is to be
field on old Virginia land grants
made over a century ago. In Pike
oou! tv 37.537 acres, the cream of
the Elkhorn 01 fields, now the
property of the Big Sandy Cnn-p:-

a large New York corporation,
and' wirth millions, is' by
Hendrick and Davis. representing

Nw York syndicate. in Harlan
county, more than 70,000 aores.about
twj thirds owned by ttie natives,!

claimed to be covered by there old
grants.

Hundreds of these native moun
taineers are to the e.un-t-y

eata to confer with the locai
attorneys and at the same time
are preparing themselves with, guns
to fliiae any resistance tbat to
netetbary In the protection of their

Many of these have sent
word to the New Yorkers not to
put foot upon their property. If,
however, peaceable adjustment can-
not be made. Hendrick and Davis
will shortly begin ejectment proceed-
ings In ttie Federal Courts to gain
possfsston of the land.

THs rtigation bexpected to have
r marked effect upon railroad build
ing and developments, hence great
Interest la manifest To attempt to
orco possession will mean much blood

shed and it Is said in Pike county
that Governor Beckham will be call-
ed upon for troops to keep down
impending outbreaks.

Our Boys Are There.

Last Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock
a iAiulsvlile and Nashville train of
tix coaches took np the Kentucky
Military Institute at Bashaw Sta-
tion and whisked faculty, servants
and pupils away to Eau Gallie, Fla.,
where the usual routine of work was
resumed last Monday morning, Just
as if nothing had happened.

From the grip of genuine Icy win
ter, the pupils were whisked on the

LouUo. laudanum Ann to climate
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Cost beaches, and tl.e rolling thalr,
with lie luxurious burden of human-1-

is being pushed about In the
blight glare of summer siintfune.

This will be the second winter
that Prof. Fowler has moved, his

hool to Florida to escape the rig-
ors of the Kentucky climate. The
change enables the school to con
tinue its drills and other outdoor
om pations without Interruption.
Tl Institute will be removed to
its home a-- Bashaw about April 1.

t. barley lark and Richard Garred.
of this place, are students of the
K. M. I. and are now with the
school in Florida.

Home For A Rest.

M. B. F. Thomas, ot the U. H.
Encineer office, Cincinnati, am
heme Tuesday for a much needed
rest and entire freedom, from work.
How long his leave continues de-

pends upon the condition of bis
hea' h. HU IncUnation for Work
l always good, but he finds that
the close confinement to the office.
roupkd with such strict attention
to bis very responsible duties, has
made a respite absolutely necessary.
.ir. i nomas has been in trie employ
of the Government as an engineer
for twenty-thre- e yews, and this la
his first absence on a sick leave.

As the busy years are "23" be Is
certainly entitled to the "leave."

F. B. Brown.

Tills gentleman and his family have
recently come to Louisa as tY(dents and are occupying the Frank
Yates Drooerty near th irrill sv.
ten or more years Mr. Brown was
sioro manager for seme of the big
mlrlnt concerns In the Pocohontaa
coal, field! He ccmes to this city as
on. oi the Big Sandy Produce Ccm-pai- y,

and as this firm caters to
the wants and demands of the min-
im; section, supplying them with all
sorts of food. Mr. Brown's broad
experience will be valuable to his
etrupai.y. Louisiana welome k!m
and his family to their midst

They Are Surely Here.

T'niverslty-llk- e, the college fe
"cattered pretty nearly all over

.own.. The opera house, the- Odd
Fellows hall and part of the Bank
P'ock are used as recitation rocms.
In some of them recitations bcin
at seven o'clock, and they are not
concluded until late In the after-
noon. These and th other recita-
tions are attended by earnest,

intelligent young men and
and wtmen. all seeking that pearl
of gieit price Wlsditn. And the
Kentucky Normal College is the
place where It may be obtained.

The City Fathers,

This body mot in regular session
Tuesday night all present but
Father Blankensblp- - Outside of

business not very much wag
done. James Carey was elected
C'y Clerk. He will make a good
officer. A Truant law was passed,
and it should be backed up by pub-
lic Bent'raent Without this sun--
pert it can not be enforced,
crusting building was Inquired
with directions that the work

.

Kentucky Delegates.

The
into,

be

Governor Beckham has named these
gentlemen from this section as
delegates to the National Conven-
tion tor the Extension ot Foreign
Commerce of the United State, to
tie held In Washington City Janu-
ary 14, 1907: Col. Douglas Putnam,
Ashland; John C C. Mayo, Palnts-
ville; J. B. Bennett, Greenup, and
F. AJJiopktne.' Preatonsborg. -


